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Minutes of Board Meeting 
Novemee r 23, 19S9. 
A regular rreeting of the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky 
St~te College was held in the LaFayette Rocn of the Pendenni:s Club, 
1n the City of Louisville , Kentucky, at 12:15 p .m., Central Standard 
Time , Mond.ay , Novembe r 23, 19.59 . After & luneheon was served, the 
Boe>rd went into a business session. 
Mr . Owen C. Hanmons having been appointed by Governor Chandler 
to replace Mr. Sam Ezelle, whose term had expired, qualified ~ a member 
of the Board of Regents by taking the Constitutional Oath which was 
administered by J udge Charles B. Zirkle, of Louisville, Kentucky. 
coPY OF APPOIN'l'!-!ENT 
In The Name And By The Authority Of The 
Co~onwe alth of Kentucky 
A. B. Chandler 
Governor of the COmr.1onwealth of Kentucky 
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESE~"TS SHALL COME GREET:NG: 
Know Ye, That Mr. Owen C. Hanrnons , Louisvi:le, 
Kent~cky, having been duly appointed is hereby 
canmissioned a Member of the Bosrd of Regents of 
Western Kentucky State College for a tenn to expire 
l1arch 31, 1963. 
I hereby invest him with full power and authority 
t o execute and discharge the duties of the said 
office according to l .. w. And to have and to hold 
the same, with all the rights and emoluments there-
unto legally a:;.:--erta.1I'l.ing J for and during the tenn 
prescribed by 1.,. . 
In testi..r.lony whereof J I have caused these letters 
to be made patent, and the seal of the 
Commonwealth to be hereunto affixed. 
Done in Frankfort, the d,v of 
in the year of our Lord one thousa=n"d~ru.'" no=--
hundred and 59 am in the one hundred and 
69th year of the Commonwealth. 
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By the Governor 
secretalj of State 
SEA L BY ASsistant Secretary of State 
Members present in addition to. Mr. HaJmtOllS were Mr. Bemis Lawrencej 
Dr. W. R. MCConnackj Mr. Robert Spragens and Dr. Robert R. Martin, Chainnan. 
There were also present President Kel~ Thompson; Mr. Billy S. Smith, 
Business Manager; Miss Geergia Bates , Secreta~ to the President; and 
Hiss Etta J. Runner, Secretary. 
The Chainnan called the meeting to order and presided. 
On behalf of the faculty and administrative staff of Western, 
President Thatlpson welcomed Mr. Hammons to membership on the Board. of 
Regents . He solicited his counsel and advice "in an effort to helo make 
Western the fine15t college of its kind." Mr. Himmons was also welcomed 
by the other Board. members. 
Mr. Lawrence moved that the minutes of the meeting of the Board 
held July 15, 1959 J be adopted without a reading by the Secretary, in-
asmuch as each member had previously received a copy of the minutes. Dr. 
McConn.a.ck seconded the motion which was unanimously adopted. 
President Thompson reported on the present financial stat ' '.S of 
the College and commented favorably on the outlook for the 1960-62 budget 
to be presented to the Legislature. An account ViiS given of the new 
personnel employed since the last meeting of the Eeard. Recent cmpus 
improvements were reviewed by the President and included the following: 
(1) Faculty Hous~, former~ the Cedar House, which was made possible 
through the financial assistance of the College Heigh t s Foundation; (2) 
the renovation of Snell Hall , broueht about through a plan cooperatively 
fimmced by the Regent and Trustees of Ogden College and by Western; and 
()) the erection of a new dairy pole-type barn, at a cost of SU, 997 . 39 . 
The President also advised of an act ion of the College Heights 
Foundation on November 20 , 1959, in which they appropriated the sum of 
$U,u73 . SO for the purchase and installation of new chimes in the towe r 
of Cherry Hall. 
A motion WaS m.de by Dr. i1cConnack, and seconded by Mr. Lawrence, 
that the President be authorized to write a letter to the Directors of 
the College Heights Foundation and the Rerent and Trustees of Ogden College, 
expressing the appreCiation of the Eoard of Regents for their interest in 
and cooperation with the College that has brought into reality the above-
mentioned facilities. 
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President Thompson next reported on the settlement of damages 
to East and South Halls. He reported that the damage to the ceilings 
in these two dormitories, which had been discussed at a ~revioU3 Eoard 
meeting, hod been repaired by the contractors. 
A cheek in the atOOunt of $695,656.50, delivered by Mr. Billy 
Smith from the Housing and Horne Finance Agency in Atlanta, and in 
p~nt of the New Residence Hall for ~amen, was presented by President 
Thompson. The check, which was endorsed by the Board members present, 
1s to be delivered to the St.te Treasurer of Kentucky", for reimburse_ 
ment of money adv&ll.ced by the State Department of Finance for the con-
struction of this dormitory. 
President Thompson reported that the new donnitory for men was 
approximately one-third completed, and even though work was slightly 
behind schedule, due to the delay in the delive~ of steel, it was his 
opinion that the building would be ready for occupancy by the opening 
of the 1960-61 school year. In this connection Dr. Thompson advised 
that preliminary .pproval has been granted by the Housing and Hane 
Finance Agency and that funds have been encumbered in the Oimount of 
$675,000 for the construction of another new dormitory for men. 
After a discl!Ssion of the new dormitory for men Mr. Spr.gens 
moved with a second by Mr. w'Wrence the adoption of the following 
resolution: 
!iESOWTION 
BE IT RESOLVED, That the Board of Regents of 
Western Kentucq State College hereby _ 
1. Authorizes President Kelly Thompson to submit 
and sign such documents, statements and exhibits 
as i s necessary to complete the processing of 
the loan application Project No. CH-Ky-4l(D), 
in omount of $675,000. 
2. Authorizes him t o tQ.J(e such action as is 
necessary to bring about the final execution 
of the contract between W'cstenl Kentucky State 
College md the Housinc and Home Finance Agency. 
EE IT FURT~~R RESCLVED, That it i s the intention 
of the BOard of Regents of :<iestern Kentucky Stoo.te College 
t o approve said loan, in the anount listed ~ove, at a 
neeting subsequent to the final execution of the contract. 
Upon roll call the vote 'Wa3 as follows; 
Aye: Dr. Martin; Mr. I..awrence; Dr. McConnack; 
Mr. Spragens; Mr. Hammons 
Nay: None 
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Revi.!ed plans for the propo!!led science building 'Were reviewed 
by President Thompson . St..ting that our enrollment in the var ious sciences 
is such as would completely saturate the building &3 previously pbnned, 
he added that revised planning cal],., for the building to cost $1,500,000, 
or an increase of approximately $700, 000 over the original plans. He con-
tinued by saying that the proposed location for this building is on Ogden 
Campus now leased to the College . A letter from the Attorney Gener al, dated 
November 17, 1959, was presented by the President . The letter follows: 
lETTER 
November 17, 1959 
Hon . Kelly Thompson 
President 
Western Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Sir: 
First, please .i.ccept our apology for our delay 
in answer to your recent inquiry regarding the execution 
of a building on land leased by ~stern Kentucky State 
College .. Our office hos recently been engaged in various 
matters of litigation of an urgent nature ~hich has 
necessitated our delaying matter3 of less urgency. 
You sti.te that your College presently leases certain 
land known as the Ogden C~pu.s and that your College 
officials wish to erect upon th:l.s land a new sc::"ence . 
building . You also state that tbe Regent and Trustees 
of Ogden College propose to extend your ~resent leas t for 
a period of 99 years, if the science buildinB is constructed 
on the Ogden proper ty . You ask whether such a tuilding 
may be constru:ted ..... ith state funds on land leased in this 
manner. 
It is our 0F~~on that outhorit,y to carry out such 
a project is contained in KFS l64.LlO wherein it is ~ro­
vided that: 
"Each board of regents mii;y, on such 
terms .5 it regards best for the college, 
purchase or lease l.md for the purpose 
of securing the erection of b~ildings •• • " 
Apparently this statute was designed specifically 
for such projects as you h.ve in mind, and lo'e believe that 
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it would not ~ improper for you to proceed te 
erect the building on this leased land . This 1s 
partict.:l.arly true, we think, in view of the 99 
year lease contemplated. 
We are returning the copy of the Resolution 
and the Lease Agreell'l!nt, which you submitted for our 
information. 
STB: ghc 
Yours velj' truly J 
JO. M. FEllGLoON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Ey-,S"."t;:;h';i:T." ;:i&na'i'zt::'J;;r~,-_ ASsistant Attorney 
After a discussion of tbe proposed science building md lease, 
Dr. McCormack moved the adoption of the following resolution: 
RESOUTrION 
BE IT RES CLVED By the Board of Regents of Western 
Kentucky State College that President KellY Thompson 
be authorized to sign and acknowledge on behalf of the 
Board of P~gents of Nestern Kentucky State College a 
contract and agreement of lease by and between Cooper R. 
Smith, Jr., Regent and rrustee urder the will of Robert 
V. Ogden, Trustee under the will of John E. Robinson, and 
Trustee under the will of R. C. P. Thomas, acting by and 
through his duly authorized and constituted Attorney-in-
Fact, Herbert J. Smith, Acting P.egent and Trustee of Ogden 
College. This authorization is to incluce the extens ion 
of present lease dated July 11, 1956, and which said lease 
was ne&otiated for a perioc of ten years commencing July 2, 
1956 and/or authorizes ?res~cent Kelly Thompson to P~goti6te 
and sign a l ew lease, such new lease to be for such a period 
of tL~ which viII en.ble Western ~entuc~ Stcte College 
to utilize the leased acreage for building purposes. Stid 
lease will include the following described real est6te 
located in Bowling Green, Warren County, Kentucky: 
The Ogden Campus located on State Street and Fourteenth 
Streets and the Nashville Boulevard, containing seven 
or eight acres of ground, and being the same propert;r 
purchased by the Board of Trustees of Ogden College from 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, together with all 
buildine;s on sane and all equipment belonging to said College. 
'Ihe motion was seconded by Hr. Spragens and upon roll call 
the vote lias as follows: 
Aye: Mr. Martin; Mr. wwrence; Dr. McCol"tUckj 
!-f.r. Spragens; Mr. Hamnons 
Nay: None 
The President next presented a Donee ~solution, submitted 
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by the Division of Property Utilization for execution by Western Kentucky 
Sh.te College. After a discussion and upon recommendation, Mr. Lawrence 
moved that Dr. Kelly Thompson, President; Mr. Billy Smith, Business 
Manager; and Mr. L. T. S'uith, Physical Plant Administrator, be authorized 
OIS represen ~...atives of this College to sign arw documents required by the 
Division of Prcperty Utilization fo r the selection and receipt of donable 
surplus prope rty fran the Federal Government . The motion was seconded by 
Mr. Spragens and U1lmimously adopted. 
President Thompson presented a proposal pertaining to mineral 
rights on fann property owned by the College. He expressed a hope that 
it might be possitle for the College to transfer to the College Heights 
Foundation the mineral rights on the farm, in return for which the College 
Heights Foundation would take the responsibility of seeing whether or 
not further oil explorat.ions would be feasible. Following a discussion 
Mr. t..-wrence moved that President Thompson be authorized to investigate 
the legal aspects am if such .. transfe r could be accomplished, that the 
College enter into an agreement with the College Heights Foundation. The 
moti on, seconded by Dr. McConnack, unanimously carried. 
The next item of business was tr.e presentation of a letter from 
Arvin Upton, Washington attorney, and 30n of Mrs. Jennie Upton, a member 
of the Western faculty, who is eligible for retirement next year. The 
writer requested answers as to whether or not it would be possible to 
change the general plan regarding the payment of any benefits accrued to 
his roother. After a thorough discussion, the Board deCided, without a 
vote, that no cha~s should be made in the plan of p~nts . 
Dr. Thompson reported that Mr. Douglas Keen, a mem1:er of the 
Board, was still in the hospit-.l . He stated that :-1r . Keen was muing 
excellent progress ~d planned to 1:e home for Thanksgiving. 
Dr. Spragens moved that a message be sent from the BOBrd to 
Mr. Keen . Dr. McCormack seconded tee motion which was unanimously adopted. 
Pres i dent Thanpson gave a report on the growth of enrollment 
at the College during the past five years. 
President Thompson stated that the meeting would probably be 
the last over ..m.ich Dr. Martin would preside during his present term 
of office, and expressed appreciation on behalf of the College for the 
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f ine cooperat ion and. attitude always demonstrated by Dr. Martin . The 
members of the Board. concurred in the President's remarks. 
Dr. Martin responded by saying It had been a real pleasure 
for him to serve on the Bo.rd and that he had always found it a most 
pleasant task. 
On motion of Dr. McCormack with a second by" Mr. t..wrence the 
mee ting adj ourned . 
Minutes of Boare. :·teeting 
Hay 18, 1960 
The regular quarter ly meeting of the Board. of Regents of 
Xestern Kentucky State College was held on the College Campus on 
jo/'ednesday, :·1ay 18, 1900, at 9 : 00 a . m. CST . 
Before going into busL~ess session, the group att ended chapel 
as semb~ and occupied seats on the stage for the annual Awards Day 
presentation pr oCram . Afte r the recognit:"on of individual students and 
student organizations for achievc::'\ents of the current school tern, Hr. 
Lawrence, Vice-Chair.nan of the Board, reae the following resolut~on : 
RESOL:':":',O:1 
'Nhe reas, ~'iestern :<entuc;{y State College is 
enjoying one of its greatest eras of growth, not only 
phj'3ica.lly but also intellectually, academically , and 
l'I.oralJy; and 
~bereas , the citizenr,y of KentucKY will 
benefit from this wholesane pr ogram for ~any decades 
to cane; and 
[ 
